
MINUTES

SWATARA TOWNSHIP

REGULAR MEETING II MARCH 9, 2022

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

1.   Call to Order: President Zubeck called the Regular Meeting II of the Swatara Township Board of

Commissioners to order at 7: 01 p. m. Wednesday, March 9, 2022. The meeting was held at the
Swatara Township Municipal Building, 599 Eisenhower Boulevard, Harrisburg, PA.

2.   Pledge of Allegiance: President Zubeck led the audience in the Pledge of Allegiance.

3.   Moment of Silence

4.   Roll Call: Commissioners Zubeck, Ellis, Tuckey, Varner and Bouder were present.  Also present:

Township Manager Jim Fosselman, Assistant Manager Kim Kaufman, Solicitor Kevin Hall,
Director of Public Safety and Sergeant-at-Arms Darrell Reider, Director of Public Works Todd
Webb, Director of Planning and Zoning Robert Ihlein, Fire Chief Mike Ibberson and Secretary
Karen Alleman.

5.  Announce Executive Session: No executive session was held this evening.

6.  Visitors Requests and Comments:

A.  Debra Noles, 6080 Hocker Drive: Asked why Dawood Engineering was chosen to perform

the Economic Impact Study that was done in September of 2021 instead of a data consulting
firm. President Zubeck replied because Dawood is the Township' s engineering firm. Asked
forthe taxpayer cost to perform the study and when the study would be available.
President Zubeck asked staff to contact the engineer for a presentation to the Board.

B.  Tom Garlic, 6050 Hocker Drive: Presented a Right to Know request to the Board.

C.  Justin Bradnick, 3703 Brisban Street: Was concerned about safety in the parks. He feels .

there are many safety violations in various parks that should be addressed. He believes that
by adding funding and resources the parks could be greatly enhanced. He suggested a $ 20
recreation fee per.resident be implemented to help pay for recreation. He would like to see
the Township reach out to large businesses to help fund recreation items. He was
instrumental in securing a billboard scoreboard from Penn State Harrisburg four years ago
for Taylor Park. He would like to_see the scoreboard installed at the park.

D.  Gavin Ford, 3731 Rutherford Street: Feels the Parks and Recreation Department needs

more staff and funds to maintain the current parks.  _

E.   Shane Steele 613 Barbara Drive: Accused President Zubeck of defunding the government in
2020 for the 2021 budget year. President Zubeck said she did not vote to defund the

government. -

F.   Brenden Orth, 6310 Huntingdon Street: Made the Board aware of a Veterans Stand Down

event that happened recently at the Farm Show. The event is for Veterans that are not

necessarily homeless, but distressed. He was glad to help provide a little normalcy for some
Veterans at the event. In a world of bad news right now, there is a lot of good things

happening too.
G.  Mary Kepp, 1350 Kelly Road ( via email): Thanked the new tax collector for his prompt

turnaround of her tax payment. Thanked Commissioners Ellis and Zubeck for answering her

emails and texts in a timely:manner. Would like to receive more information regarding the
senior committee. Thanked the police department for their prompt response to calls. Is

pleased with Penn Waste as the solid waste collector.
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Commissioner Tuckey replied that he was in receipt of Ms. Kepp' s information and when a
formal senior committee is formed, he will contact her.

7.   Motion to Approve Agenda:   Commissioner Bouder made a motion to approve the agenda,

seconded by Commissioner Tuckey. Motion carried unanimously.
8.   Motion to Approve Items on Consent Agenda: Commissioner Ellis made a. motion to approve

the consent agenda items, seconded by Commissioner.Tuckey. Motion carried unanimously.
A.  Monthly Departmental Reports
B.  Committee Reports

C.  Codes Report

D.  Approval of Appointment to Police Advisory Council— Kim Coleman

9.   Consideration of Minutes:

A.  Regular Meetina 1 of March 2, 2022: Commissioner Tuckey made a motion to approve the

minutes of the March 2, 2022, Regular Meeting I, as presented. Commissioner Ellis

seconded the motion. The motion carried unanimously.

10. Reports: All reports are posted in the lobby of the municipal building.
A.  Manager' s Report: Nothing at this time.
B.  Treasurer' s Report:  Vice President Varner made a motion to approve the February, 2022

Treasurer' s Report as presented, seconded by Commissioner Bouder. Motion carried

unanimously.

C.  Solicitor' s Report: A PennDOT representative met with the Board regarding a stormwater

credit agreement. The Solicitor will review the proposed agreement for approval at the next

meeting.

D.  Swatara Rising Comp Plan: Director Ihlein presented his report to the Board. He discussed

a zoning ordinance change to adopt compatibility standards overlay.  He noted the 2021

International Property Maintenance Code Ordinance was ready for approval by the Board.
He would like to acquire devices similar to parking enforcement for use in the codes

department to print out information in the field. He would like to set up a regular

inspection program for hotels and other properties where transients may stay. He would

like to have a program for code officers to visit every street in the township and give

warnings to residents that have violations. PennDOT is moving along with property
acquisition in the Chambers Hill area where the six- legged traffic intersection will receive

improvements.

E.   Fire Services Report: Fire Chief Ibberson presented his report to the Board. The

partnership with the American Red Cross for the Sound The Alarm event was successful.
Fifty-four smoke detectors were installed in thirty-three homes.  The 2022 Battle of the

Badges charity hockey game between fire and police departments will take place on March
26 at 3: 00 p. m. at Twin Ponds.
Commissioner Ellis pointed out twenty-nine medical service calls on his report. The Tahoes
are used for medical service calls. She also asked for an update to the part-time firefighter

positions.
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President Zubeck would like to see the Tahoes stay within the Township, it is not

appropriate for the Tahoes to go all over Dauphin County. She would like to see a policy

regarding use of the vehicles.

Commissioner Ellis feels having people able to respond to emergencies is beneficial to every

resident of the Township. President Zubeck said she supports the fire service in the

Township. Commissioner Ellis feels fire service deserves better treatment.
F.   Director of Public Safety Report: Director of Public Safety Reider presented his report to

the Board. He announced Sgt. Scott Neal just celebrated his thirty-third anniversary with

the police department. Coffee With A Cop will be held on March 10 at 9: 00 a. m., at the
municipal building.  A HEAT detail last weekend netted three stolen handguns. Director

Reider was asked to review the Tahoe policy by Commissioners Varner and Zubeck. There is
a cost involved, but sometimes you have to pay costs to take care of the people doing the
work. There are valid points to be heard on all sides. We are all on the same team.

11. Consideration of Resolution: Applying the Pending Ordinance Doctrine and Thereby Making

Immediately Effective an Ordinance Repealing and Replacing Ordinance 2017-7, Modifying the

Code of Ordinances of Swatara Township, Chapter 295, Zoning, Article III, Use Regulations and

Article IV, Additional Regulations: Commissioner Tuckey made a motion to approve the

pending ordinance doctrine and thereby making immediately effective an ordinance repealing

and replacing Ordinance 2017- 7, modifying the Code of Ordinances of Swatara Township,
Chapter 295, Zoning, Article III, Use Regulations and Article IV, additional regulations. Vice

President Varner seconded the motion. Motion carried unanimously. Resolution R- 2022- 13.
12. Visitors Requests and Comments:

A.  Debra Noles, 6080 Hocker Drive: She feels the township is top heavy when it comes to

chiefs, having too many. She is tired of the commissioners arguing in the name of
discussion. It makes the public feel ill at ease and it is a frequent event.

B.  Zoe Loftus, 5631 Plainview Drice: Thanked everyone who supported the fight against the

warehouse. She thanked Brenden Orth for helping the homeless veterans. She is a member

of the American Legion Auxiliary and wanted to point out that if you are a descendent of a
veteran you might be able to become a member of the organization and volunteer. The VA

in Lebanon is always appreciative of flip flops, toiletries, tee shirts, bras, money for canteen

books and many other things to help the Veterans. The Lawnton Legion will also accept
donations and take them to the Lebanon VA. She hopes the Board is always well informed

to vote on matters. The American Legion has a breakfast every other Sunday and invited
everyone to attend to support Veterans.

C.  Gary Harvey, 105 South 47th Street: He is not pro or con regarding the Tahoes. If the
reason for the Tahoes is for medical assist, a closer look needs to be taken at the EMS

service in the township.
D.  Kim Coleman, 7760 Robin Road: She asked this new Board to look to the future, and not

back at the previous Board. She commended the fire department and the police

department for talking about the Tahoes and top-heavy staffing.  If the Township is
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expanding, we want to make sure we have enough personnel and equipment to service the
Township.

E.   Rev. Mim Harvey, 996 Monroe Street: Would like to see everyone on the same page, and

not divided. She wants the Board to be fair in all situations and everyone gets equal
treatment, and everyone is treated the same. She asked for fairness and equality across the
Board.

F.   Tom Garlic, 6050 Hocker Drive: He said the Recreation Department needs some help.
G.  Tom Connolly, 345 North Harrisburg Street: He is involved with a group ministry that

supplies essential items. He would like to see the Township receive some of the hotel tax

the County collects. He would like the tax to help fund the Township' s public safety
program. He said the stormwater fee bills are going out shortly and are due May 31. He
asked the Board to accept the upcoming PennDOT MS4 agreement.

H.  Shane Steele, 613 Barbara Drive: He addressed comments regarding himself and the fire

department. He said civility and decorum will not happen until the Board gets civility and
decorum and the crowd stops acting the way they act. He asked for the Board' s plan since
the warehouse project was denied. If residential homes are built, can the current school

handle the additional students, will there be a school tax increase, can residents afford to

connect to sanitary sewer?  '
I.   Lisa Neiter 6140 Hacker Drive: Thanked the Commissioners for taking the warehouse

project to Commonwealth Court. She hopes better decisions will be made in the future

regarding zoning. She said the Chambers Hill Fire Company will be hosting fish dinners
every Friday through Lent. She thanked the police department for the knowledge she is
gaining through the Citizens Police Academy.

J.   Justin Bradnick, 3703 Brisban Street: He is focused on recreation programs. He asked what

the recreation department did program wise? The police department does a lot of

programs, could the township do the same? Vice President Varner feels there is a lot of

interest in recreation programs as well.

13. Possible Stormwater Violations:  None at this time.

14. Commissioners Requests and Comments:

A.  Commissioner Ellis:  Asked Public Works Director Webb for an update on an employee who

suffered an injury at work. 911-had to be called and many fire chiefs, first responders and
medical personnel arrived at the scene. Mr. Webb thanked everyone who responded, he

was very appreciative of the quick response. He gave an update on Middletown volunteer
fireman Shawn Menear who had his last surgery on Monday and should be transferred to a
rehab center and then go home. An Earth Day clean up will be held on April 23, more details
will follow. She thanked former Solicitor Scott Wyland for his work on the Mushroom Hill

LLC case. She feels that public discussion is important and will continue to discuss things

publicly.

B.  Commissioner Bauder:  Reminded everyone that he made the motion to deny the

construction of the warehouse. He was also the,deciding vote to appeal the decision of

Judge Cherry.
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C.  Commissioner Tuckey:  He started to come to the meetings because of the proposed

warehouses. He does not feel projects should be done for tax monies. He feels that piece

of ground is not suitable for warehouses. He feels Judge Cherry' s decision was not"correct,
and the Commonwealth Court made the right decision. Once he started to attend meetings,

he did not like what he was seeing and decided to run for Commissioner. He would like to
see more residents get involved. He wants to help the community and that' s why he ran.

D.  Vice President Varner:  This was not the finest meeting as a Board. He challenged everyone

to be better moving forward. The Board is expected to be leaders, set an example and set     ,
the tone for everyone who comes to the meetings and lives in the township. He is working

on getting a streetlight installed that Reverend Harvey requested.
E.   President Zubeck:  She thanked the Swatara Fire Department for tee shirts and appreciates

what they do. All Board members care about the community. She listens to the community
and the stakeholders, and the fire companies are stakeholders. She wants people to freely

express their opinions without being attacked.

15. Adjournment: Commissioner Bouder made a motion to adjourn.the meeting at 9: 16 p. m.,

seconded by Commissioner Tuckey. Motion carried unanimously.

KareA Alleman, Assistant Secretary
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Karen Alleman

From:    Mary Kepp < mamakepp@gmail.com>

Sent:     Wednesday, March 2, 2022 1: 09 PM
To:       Karen Alleman

Subject: Visitors request and comments for tonight' s meeting

Thank you to the new tax collector. From the time I put my tax bill in the mailbox till I received my receipt was exactly 1
week. Very efficient considering problems with the postal service.

Thank you to Commissioners Ellis and Zubeck for answering my emails and texts in a timely manner.

As a senior citizen I would be interested in finding out more about the senior committee. I gave you my name and
information that you passed along to Commissioner Tuckey before the 1st board meeting in February. I haven' t heard
from him. I' m interested in meeting dates, purpose of committee and how do I get selected.

Thank you to our police department. I called county dispatch twice in the past month. Once for a toddler being left in a
car by themselves and the other was a welfare check on a neighbor. The child' s mother showed up minutes after
notifying police. For the welfare check police responded within minutes. That situation ended well.

While our trash bill did go up I' m so thankful we have PENN Waste. They do a wonderful job and we pay a lot less than
other municipalities.
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